Self-Care and
Universal Health Coverage
Universal health coverage ensures all people, everywhere,
can access quality essential health services.
Why is self-care so important to attain universal health coverage?

Cost Savings
Self-care will ease the burden on overstretched health systems by reducing costs.
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Changing landscape
The rapid evolution of technology is transforming the delivery of healthcare.
Self-administered care, with guidance from remote digital consultations will play a key role.
There will be an estimated shortage of
million healthcare workers
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Individual empowerment
Self-care enables individuals to become active self-managers of their own health care
In the United States, primary
care physicians estimate that
of visits could be
avoided by the
use of OTC medication5
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92%

of physicians agree that OTC
medications are effective and
appropriate for first-line of treatment5
A study in Scotland found
of GP visits were
suitable for management
in community pharmacies.6
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The Global Self-Care Federation calls on policy-makers and governments to:

Integrate self-care as a building
block of UHC, to deliver improved
quality of care and better health outcomes

Focus on health promotion and
prevention as core priorities of
UHC, to help move the healthcare system

Increase investment in
self-care and treatment
for NCDs, to remove the heavy

burden placed on healthcare
systems and create long-term
savings for healthcare systems

from disease management to disease prevention
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